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"ARZAN THE TERRIBLE
By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

Author of the "Tarzan" Stories and the "Martian" Stories

THIS BEGINS THE STORY

feSfflil A thought dead,

r.fil.r A tc o "man-thino.- a

VEiiure with a long tai, from a iion.

t'. "?.. . . i.i.a... il nn.man alio

fi.C cnimir.rina other tirango
There, too, tV.meet Om-a- t.

'fiinhrrii.in.one" friendthip

OTartan. V '? ".'"J"0

iW DflHlC, Auru ; " "V""
Om-- ol rfctfaru

but the wanton demand

C in Aoi"no a" 6e6ro Aei tolK

tt , lau&t, that he goh to

'f-Cia- and r. calling Om-a- t bg', name of "aund of Kor-ul-J-

.fffarcA or i'an-aJ-ic- o.

K AND HEBE IT CONTINUES

rp WAS tho first acknowledgment ot

On-af- s chieftainship, nnu iinmcm- -

following it tne tenseness uiuv uuu

ailed socmen w ............
'. 1nud Instead of In whispers, nhd

,mn nnDcarcd from the mouths of

MMI as with tho passing of a sudden

n. In-sa- u nnu u-u- uuu uw
1m(J and now all nccmed glad to

,jjow; Some came to tolls with Om-- nt

to look more closely at xarzan;

if. Deans Ol mirai I""1"'" ...v..
lantMS and discussed tho liutlnms of

kdar. Tho women and children pre

yed to descend to tho fields with tho

uths and the old men, whoso duty it
ii to guard them.

('O-da- n nnd In-sa- d shall go with

I" announced Om-n- t, "wo shall not
ited more. Tnrsson, como with mc and

ihall show you where I'nn-nt-le- e

fDS. though why you should wish to

iow I cannot cmcss slid is not there.
have looked for myself."

h The two entered the cave, where Om--

ltd the way to the apartment in
tilch Es-s- hod surprised Pan-nt-le- e

'it previous night.
' ''All here nro hers,'' said Om-n- t.

J,"pt tho warclub lying on tho floor

lilt was ."

' The npe-raa- n moved silently about
ftt apartment, tho quivering of his oen- -

Ittlre nostrils scarcely apparent to his
unpanlon, who only wondered what
good purposo could bo served hero and
(kited at tho delay.

"fVmAl" until thn nnA.mnn. nros.- W.UV . w.-- . ... ,. -- .., -

titly, and led tho .way toward tho outer
tectu.
(Here their three companions were

Awaiting them. Tarzan passed to the
Ktakle of the niche nnd examined the
ftp that lay within reach. Ho looked
it them, but it was not his eyes that

"ftirn examining them. Keener than hi9b eyes was that marvclously trained
)fem of scent that had first been de- -
Ttloped in him during infancy un-Je- r tnc
fctcloce of his foster mother. Kaln. the

and further sharpened in tho
trim Jungles by timt master toucher
(he instinct of
' From tho left side of tho nicho he
turned to the right. Om-- at was be-
coming impatient.

"Let us be off," ho said. "We must
Wrch for Pan-at-lc- o If wo would ever
isd'her,"

"Where shull we search?" asked

Om-- scratched his hend. "Where?"
M repeated. "Why all Tnl-ul-do- n, if
UMjsary."

"A lawo lob." f,aiil Tarzan. "fnmc"
M added, "sho went this way," nnd ho
oot to tho pcs that led aloft toward

jummit of tho cliff. Here he
the scent easily, since none had

Wsed Mat way since l'an-at-lc- e hud
ltd. At tho noint nt wliioli uhi- - hml
Wttho permanent pegs nnd rosoited to
ivie enrneu wun ner Tarzan came to
W abrupt halt. "She went this way to
the summit," ho called back to Om-a- t,

who was directly behind him : "but there
re no pegs here."
"I (In lint knnur linw vnn lrtin.i. flint

ljie went thin way," said Oin-n- t. "but
LW ., sVl piB- - 1"-s- ". return and

M The young warrior was soon back and
Mt P "tstrlbutcd. Om-- nt hnnded
Mn to iarzan and explained their use.

," i'e-ra- rrturncd one. "I nocdtat four," he said.
' Om-- Smiled. "Whnt n wnnrlnrfnl

Iffi5;.01?.:?.1!!,11 y:sre w
t his own strong tall.
J ia!lmit tlmt l nm handicapped."

.A i
Tnan- - "You others Bo ahead

.!? .aS ' 10 P8 ' llf for me. Im afraid that otherwibe It will ho slow
"Off, as I cannot hold tho pegs inmy toes as you do."
t. i ''B','1'" "Krred Om-n- t; "Ta- -

n"sn,J ,nml l wl" S fll'st. .vuWlow and bring up tho rear
i

loct, the PfBB wo cannot leavemem for our enemies."
Sa.n l '''r enemies bring their own

fef asked Tarzan.

Raw Mr i.dcf.on8?, "'"'-"- icy do not
JWw of all the holes you see

mat ,." lfZ tUer?
too shallow to hold a peg."

niriJ ? torn of the cU" bc9ld( the
&1 'SV" ""f.?"10...100'5. W the
"fong as upon the nces nnd thn ,,,.
Ki direction

rn,JId.Ijr ?croi,s the ridS in
of tho Kor-iU-lu- l.

-- "- i suu moved
Omt'JunnlnB nt tol' bPC(,'l. nnd,V?;t, woh pursued by a lion."
i.V0lkc,,,n reni "t In the grass?"

tthea.ma,,:''0 therS mU'
..Tarzan noddrd. "T ,in .1.1..1. .,.'x:Jret her--. A in1 , "? ,u (11U t

I, ."'H unu IIIB llllgc.
I

IWCtM ..." I y" il,"-.- UO'

Npi oar Kfcint h! b0"10 blhM n
I 'Ivi,. iU,(1J.c,u away.
4?''hnnt.i1Mt?V ""''J''1 "Is it

''Wn t V. " , ,"lr,lV toward tho spot.
Hon vi.",. " r,NP(1. i.",z!.". "It Is the""" I'ursueii her."

, ,ou can tee him?" asked Ta-de-

,,:". van smell hhn. l

iDrredulIt!-0.0,'-
! "i0".? "Inlshmcnt
ftBbut.iof fnct tl,nt "K In llS, llon ,we,,e "nt left

'"ted nni h,; lTm ,ho ullRllt's
UU view ! "?nturo-fteppci- l out In

mncd, with tlJrfiu n'" bcnutlfully
,f t will lcof,nr,, sl,ot
cal. Z narkil and Kjinmct- -

"Hlcr I m .'" "."? "t tl'O Iohh of Its nrcy
lie l'ni .,1"'""' "3, u cimrgci I.

their
Ni Tnrian , f V"s tt,", "''ruKhlug

Api-- drew liisW&8 ft "ouched m

aunostupon him when 11

vmxr

swerved to tho right nnd lenped for
Om-a- t, only to bc sent to earth with a
stnggcring blow upon the head. Al-
most Instantly It was up and, though
tho men rushed fearlessly on, It man-
aged to sweep aside their weapons with
Its mighty paws. A single blow
wreiicnea u-p- cuiD irom Mt band
find sent It hurtling against Ta-de- n,

knocking him from his feet. Taking
advantage of Its opportunity the lion
roso to throw itself unon O.dnn nn,i nt
tho same instant Tarzan flung himself
upon iih uncK. ntrong, white teeth
buried themselves In thn nnnttt mt
mighty arms encircled tho savago throat
uuu uip sinewy ies or tne npc-ma- n

locked themselves about the gnunt belly.
Tho others. nowcrWn in nl,t utnn.i

breathlessly about as tho great lion
iiingca niincr nnu thither, clawing nndbiting fearfully and futllclv nt thn .
ago creature that had fastened itself
upon nun. uvcr ana over they rolled
nnd now the onlookers saw a brown
hand raised above tho lion's side a
brown hand grasping a keen blade.
They saw it fall nnd riso and fall again

each time withMtcrriflc forco and In
! .Y. ,tMcy ,Bnw a crimson stream
trickling down Ja's gorgeous coat.

Now from fho lion's throat roso
hideous screams of hato and rago andpain ns ho redoubled his efforts to dls-lod-

nnd punish his tormentor; butalways the tousled block head remainedhalf buried In tho dark brown mane
and tho mighty arm roso nnd fell toplungo the knlfo ngaln and again Intothe dying beast.

Tho stood In muto
wonder and admiration. Bravo men
and mighty hunters thoy were, nnd asch tho first to accord honor to amightier.

"And you would have hnd mo slay
himl cried Om-n- t, glancing nt In-sa- d
nnd n.

"Jad-bcn-Oth- o reward you that you
did not," breathed In-sa- d.

And now the lion lunged suddenly toearth nnd with n few spnsmodlc quiver-
ings ay still. Tho ape-ma- n roso andshook himself, even ns might jn, the

eopard-cpatc- d Hon of n, hnd
ho been the one to survive.

O-d- advanced quickly toward Tar-
zan. Placing n palm upon his own
breast nnd the. other on Turznn's.
"Tarzan the Terrible." ho snld. "Iask no greater honor than your friend-ship."

'And I no moro than tho friendship
of Om-nt- 's friends," replied the ape-ma- n

simply, returning tho other's sa-
lute.

"Do yot think," asked Om-a- t, com-
ing close to Tarzan and laying a handupon tho other's shoulder, "thnt ho got
her?

"No, my friend ; it was a hungry lion
that charged us."

"You seem to know much of lions,"
said In-sa- d.

"Had I n brother I could not know
him better," replied Tarzan.

"Then where can sho be?" continued
Om-n- t.

"Wo can but follow while the spoor
Is fresh," answered the apo-ma- andagain taking up hiB Interrupted track-
ing ho led them down thn riAtrn nml nt

.a sharp turning of the trull to the left
orougnt them to the verge of the cliff
that dropped into tho Kor-ul-lu- l. For
a moment Tarzan examined the ground
to tho right nnd to tho left, then he
stood trcct nnd looking nt Om-- at

pointed Into the gorge.
For a moment the Wnz-do- n gazed

down Into tho green rift, nt tho bottom
of which n tumultuous river tumbled
downwnrd along its rocky bed, then
he closed his eyes ns to a sudden spasm
of pain nnd turned away.

"You mean phe jumped?" he
nsked.

"To cscapo tho lion," replied Tarzan.
"Ho was right behind her look, you
can fcce where his four paws left their
impress in the turf ns he checked his
chargo upon the very verge of the
abyss."

"Is thero any chance " com-
menced Om-a- t, to bo suddenly silenced
by a warning gesture from Tnrzau.

"Down!" whispeicd tho ape-ma- n,

"many men nro coming. They nro run-
ning from down the ridge." He flat-
tened himself upon his belly in the
grnHs, tho others following his example.

For some minutes they waited thus
nnd then the others, too, heard tho
sound of running feet nnd now a hoarso
shout followed by many more.

"It is tho wnr cry of tho Kor-ul-iul- ,"

whispered Om-n- t "tho hunting
cry of men who hunt men. Presently
shall wc so them and If
is pleased! with us they shall not too
iirentlv outnumber us."

"There nro many," said Tarznnx
"forty or fifty, I should say; but hov
many are tho pursued nnd how many
tho pursuers wo cannot even guess, ex-

cept that tho latter must greatly out-
number the former, clHe these would
not run bo fast."

"Hero they come," said Ta-de- n.

"It is An-u- father of Pan-nt-le- e,

nnd his two wins," exclaimed n.

"They will pass without seeing us if
wo do not hurry," he added looking nt
Om-a- t, tho chief, for a sign.

"Come!" cried tho latter, springing
to his feet nnd running rapidly to In-

tercept the three fugitives. The others
followed him.

"Five fiiends!" shouted Om-a- t as
An-u- n and his sons discovered them.

"Adcnen yo!" echoed O'dnn nnd
l.

Tho fugitives scarce paused as thew!
unexpected loined
them, but they eyed Ta-de- n uud Tarzan
with puzzled glances.

"The Kor-ul-l- nro ninny," shouted
An-u- n. "Would that wo might pauso
nnd tight; but first wc must warn Ls-l-

and our people."
"Yes," said Om-n- t, "wo must warn

our people."
"Wn.nnt in (lend. said Ill-Sa-

"Who is chief?" asked one of An-un- 's

sons.
"Om-at,- " replied
"It is well." cried An-u- "Pnn-nt-le- o

snld that you would como back
and slay Fs-bat- ."

Now tho enemy brolio into sight ne-hl-

them.
"Come!" cried Taran, "let us turn

and chargo them, raising h grcnt cry.
They pursued but three and when they
seo eight chnrglng upon them they will
think that many men have come to
do butt'e. They will believe thut theio
nro moro even than they bco nnd thun
ono who Is swift will havo time to
reach the gorge and wurn your people.

"It is well," sul(T Om-n- t. "Id-an- ,

you lire owlft carry word to the war-

riors of Kor-ul-j- a that we light the
Kor-ul-l- upon the ridxe uud thnt
Ah-o- n shall send n hundred men."

Id-a- the son of An-u- sped
swiftly toward tho of tho
Kor-ul-j- a while tuo others ciiiirgeu mu
oncoming Kor-ul-lu- l, the war cries of
tin- - two tribes rising aud falling in a
certoln grim harmony. Tho leaders of
tho Kor-ul-l- paused at sight of the

waiting apparently for
tlioso behind to catch up with them,
and, possibly, nlso to learn how great
a forco confronted them. The lendcrb,
swifter runners than their fellows, per-
haps, were far in advance, while tho
balance of their number hnd not yet
emerged from the brush; and now ns
Om-n- t nnd his companions fell upon
thorn with n ferocity born of neces-
sity they fell back, so that when their
companions at hist ctuiio in sight of
them they appeared n ho In full rout.
Tho natural result was that tho others
turned and fled.
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